In the mean time, as I have always made it my Pleafure, I fhall even look upon it as a Duty, to be at all Times ready to fatisfy the Curiofity of fuch as are Lovers of Natural Hiftory, with regard to the feveral Particulars that may prefent themfelves, and that I may think worthy of their Atten tion. Thcfc Polypi are able to contrad thcmfclves 5 and they do fo often, and fuddenly. They may be brought to corrtrad at any time, eirher'by touch ing them, or by moving the Body to which they are fixed. W hen they contrad, the .Edges of; their an terior Parts are drawn quite into their Bodies f and when they refume, which they do foon after, their former Pofture, one may diftindly fee thofe Edges come forth again, and put themfelves in Motion, as before.
When one looks about the anterior Parts 'of thefe Polypi, which are open, and whofe Edges are in Motion, one may frequently have an Opportunity of remarking a Number of very minute Bodies fwimming in the Water, that feem to be forced down with Velocity into thefe Openings of their anterior Parts, and that fometimes are thrown out again from thence* To make this Obfervation the moft fenflble, it is beft not to look at a fingle but a Clutter of lome Numbers of them together.
I have takeh (notice, that the Polypi of the Sort in Queftion, appear of a brownifti Colour when viewed with the Microfcope 5 I ttiould now add, that having left fome of them for feveral Days in; the fame Water, they by degrees loft their brown C o -/ lour, and became tranfparent 5 excepting only that a few Grains or Spots of Brown or Black, ftill contitinued [ *74 1 nued to be difcernible in their Bodies: But, having afterwards removed thefe Toly pi into other Water, newly taken out a Ditch, they in a little time refutped the fame brown Hue which they had before. It may commonly be obferved, that when the Tolypi are in, W ater newly put to them, there fall upon their anterior Parts far greater Numbers of the above mentioned minute Bodies, than when they have been left for any time in the fame Water.
It is very probable, that thefe minute Bodies arc exceedingly fmall Animalcules, upon which the T o ly pi feed j and that, confequently, the Opening which they have in their anterior Part, ferves them for the Purpofes of a Mouth.
The Polypi that have become tranfparent, and that have been left fome time without the Addition of fuch Water as would make them recover their brown Colour, have alfo, at the fame time, left off multiplying. But 1 have obferved thatothers of them, to which I have afterwards given new Water from the Ditch, have foon after begun to multiply again.
Thefe T o l y p iare capable of fwimming about; and when they fwim, they are no longer in Clutters, but always ftngle $ and they do not then appear in the fame Form as when they are fixed, and open at their anterior Ends.' It is by Swimming that they leave the Place to which they firft appeared fixed, and that they go and fix themfelves to any other Body that .they find in their Way.
One fhould begin to obferve a Tolypus foon after it has fixed itfclf fingly, in order to iee regularly in what manner the Clutters form themfelves, and in what Way thefe fmall Creatures multiply.
T he 4
The Stem or Pedicle of a that is yet An gle, and which has but lately fixed itfeJf, is at firft very fhort, but it lengthens itfelf in a little time. Alter that, the Polypus multipliesj that is to fay, it vides or fplits itfelf into two lengthwife. One. firft obferves the Lips to be drawn into the Body, whofe anterior Part clofes, and becomes round: the M o tion that was to be feen before the Lips were drawn * no longer appears 5 yet may one fee, by looking with Attention, a flow Motion within the Body^ during all the Time that the Polypus remains clofed. The anterior Part of the Polypus flats itfelf after wards by degrees, and fpreads in proportion, becom ing broader as it fhortens ; it then gradually fplits down through the Middle, that is, from the Middle ©f the head to the Place where the pofterior End joins to the Pedicle: fo that, in a little while, there appear two feparate round Bodies joined to the Ex tremity of the Pedicle that juft before fupported but one.
The anterior Part o f each of thefe Bodies then ©pens by degrees; and, as they open, the Lips of the new Polypi fhew themfelves more and more. Then is the Time of obferving thefe Lips with At tention, and of forming to ones Self*n Idea of their true Form, and of their Motion already fpoken of. This Motion is at the firft very flow* it quickens as the Polypi continue to open 5 and, as foon as they have done, it becomes as fwift as ttyt which appeared in the Lips of the whole Angle , before it be gan to divide: and then thefe new Polypi mav be looked upon as entirely formed. They are, at firft, lefs than the Polypus from which they were formed 5 but they grow to the fame Size 111A P ilo u s T a n Hour, or thereabout, dividing ltfT o have a tolerable Notion of this Operation, one muft have feen it divers times, and in 'Polypi place and fituated in divers different Ways.-
The Lips of thefe Polypi appear to be compofed of four or five tranfparent Stripes, all which have an undulating Motion. Whilft the Polypi are opening, and that the Motion of their Lips is y « b u t f lo * , one fees on either Side, when they are in, a certain Pofition, what one is inclined to take foi the Vi of a Mill, in the Polypi that are quite formed and whole Lips move very faft: but one now fees, whfie they are ooening I fay, what may be rather taken for four or five Fingers on either Side of their Mouths s which alternately bend down and extend themfelvei1 every Inflant, and to which the tranfparent Stripes above* mentioned appear to be fixed.
This fhould be obferved often, and as many various Attitudes as poffible, to avoid being deceived by the taking of Appearances for Realities; which happens more or lefs to every Obferver, more efpecially when he firft begins to obferve. Before I ven ture to explain myfelf more particularly upon this laft Article, I fhail endeavour to repeat and to purlue further, if I am able, tome Obfervations that 1 have at prefent only begun.
W hen the firft ' P o l y p u s is thus divided, and new ones produced by this Operation are thus cona* pleted j one fees on one Pedicle two j°jne The Polypi are not always ranged as they are dif* pofed in this Figure 5 for it often happens, that the Pedicles and the Polypi are behind one another, fo as to form a Groupe, in which fome of the may chance to be hidden or covered by others, either entirely, or in Part. I have large Gaffes by me at this time, Nov, .1744. AT.
S .in which they have exceedingly multi plied 5 there is particularly, in one of them, a Clufter compofed of feveral lefter united Clufters, which is above an Inch over every way. t
There detach themfelves from time to time Angle Polypi*, which go fwimming about till they fix each* uponfome Body or other; and from thefe there again* arife new Clufters, in the manner above.fpoken of.
The Branches, from which have detached themfelves, ftill remain fixed to the Cluffer, but they bear no more Polypi; and after ail the Polypi of a Clufter have thus detached themfclves from it, the Afiemblage. of the Branches ftilj fubfifts, but is of no * further Ufe.
I know of four other Species of that all*' increafe in the fame manner as thofe 1 have been already fpeaking of; that is to. fay, which fplit and divide themlelves according^, their Length^/" Thofe which come the\ neareft to the firfiy' are fomewhat more (lender,, and the Branches of their Clufters are tranfparent; yet do they appear, when there is a Number of them together* of a changeable Violet--C olour; then Clufters; of. thefe bear, a good RefeW blance to a Sprig or* Aigrette o f ipun Glafs. ' , When thefe lafyAipujmals fare compleatly fofmSdi' it is not fo eafy to. fee diftinftly'm them the Morion of their Lips, as it is in the other Species beforementioned ypt may it be obferyed in thefe alfo,' wiiilft they a re ■ ' ftill opening, and cdmpleating tKeir Formation : fox at fuch times*, this'M btioti is 6. hute . . . ,
but flow, whereas it becomes afterwards very quick in thofe that are entirely perfected. , . The Polypi of the other Species that I have obferved, are yet lefs than the laft: they are lhorter, but more open and hollow'd at their anterior Ends. Thefe have a Charafter that fufficiently diftinguxlhes them from all the other Species: their Stems and Branches have a Motion that is not to be found in thofe of the other Polypi. Thefe Stems draw themfelves up, and fhorten all at once, taking the Form of a fpiral W ire or Screw 5 and a Moment after they again refume their former Shape, ftretching themfelvcs out ftrait as before.
. , Thefe feyeral Species of Polypi I have been (peakintr of, all multiply iitvaft Abundance; but they have alfo Enemies that deftroy rmmenfe Numbers of them, and that in a very little tijne. .
. 
[ .8, ]
There may be difeovered, round As all thefe little Animals are exceedingly minute, I have hardly been able to obferve any of the feve ral Fads above-mentioned without the Alllftance of the Microfiope5 but, if I was to take fuch fmall Objeds out of the Water, in order to expofe them to my Glafies in the common Way, I fliould both rifque the lofing of them, and hazard the putting them out of a Condition of performing their natu ral Operations. I am therefore forced to obferve them with the Magnifiers of my Microfcope, without taking them out of the Glaffes I keep them in. I, for this Purpofe, contrive to get them fo near the Sides of thofe Glafies, that the Foci of my Magni fiers may reach them from without: I then fix, by the Sides of my Glafies, a jointed Arm I have fitted for that Purpofe, into the Socket of which I can conveniently ferewthe different Magnifiers of my Mi crofcope, and retain them fixed at their due Diftances, by which I am able, with great Eafe, to keep the • malcula in Sight as long as I have Occafion for them : and I ufe for the moft part the Light of a wax Taper, to illuminate my Objeds.
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